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OPINION

Thedefendant wasfoundguiltybyajuryofaggravatedsexualbattery. Thetrial courtsentencedthedefendant
toatermof twelveyearstobeservedintheTennesseeDepartment of Correction. Thedefendant’ssubsequent motionfor anew
trial was denied by the trial court. The defendant now appeals and contends that the evidence is insufficient to sustain his
convictionandthat hissentenceisexcessive.

Thedefendant’sconvictionstemsfromeventsthat occurredonJune28, 1997. Accordingtothevictim, Viola
Backers, atabout 4:00p.m. that afternoon, shesawthedefendantoutside. Thevictimtestifiedthat shehadknownthedefendant
for thepast fortyyears. Thevictimfurtherstatedthat thedefendant wasfullyawareof her“left-sideweakness” causedbyastroke
because he had asked about her condition on a prior occasion. Since she was not feeling well that day, the victimasked the
defendant tobuyapackof cigarettesforher. Thedefendant agreed. Shortlythereafter, thedefendant returnedwiththecigarettes
thevictimrequested andshe unlockedher screen door. At this point,thedefendant opened the screen door, pushed the victim
tothefloor, andsat downonhercouch. Thedefendant begantodrinkabeer andignoredthevictim’srequeststhat heleaveher
home.

After thedefendant finisheddrinkingthebeer, hepushedthevictimdownonthe couchandbegantofondle
her breastsandbuttocks andrubhis handbetweenher legs. Althoughthevictimtriedtostopthedefendant, duetothefact that
shehadonlypartialuseofherleft hand,itwasdifficulttoprotectherself. Whilethedefendantpinnedthevictimto thecouch, he
chokedherandattemptedtoremoveherdress. Thevictimthenbit thedefendant’shandandhebegantocurseather. Thevictim
picked upapictureframeandhit thedefendant. Thedefendant respondedbyhittingthevictiminthemouthandontheright side
of her head withhisfist. Hecontinuedtotry toremoveherclothingbutwasunsuccessful. Thedefendant wasabletounziphis
ownpantsandexposehimself tothevictim. Thedefendant repeatedlytoldthevictim, “bitch, if youdon’t openyour legsI amgoing
tokill you.” It was atthispoint that thevictimwasabletopull thedefendant’sshirt over hisheadandpushhimoff ofher. She
thengotup, ranaroundthefloor, andbegantokickhim. Afterthedefendant ranout thedoor, thevictimcalledthepolice.
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At trial, ThomasCaldwell, aMemphispoliceofficer, testifiedthat whenhearrivedonthescene, thevictimhad
aredmarkonthesideofher face, abustedlip, and“tethered” clothes. Thevictimthenidentifiedthedefendant, whowasstanding
onthecornerof thestreet, as her attacker. Thedefendant wasarrestedandplacedinapatrol car. AccordingtoOfficer Caldwell,
thedefendant beatonthecar windowandtoldthevictim“if I getany timeoutof thisI amgoingtoget you.” Officer Caldwell further
testifiedthat thedefendant smelledstronglyof alcohol, hadslurredspeechandbloodshot eyes, andwasunsteady onhisfeet.

Thedefendant nowcontendsthat theevidenceisinsufficient tosupport afindingofguilt beyondareasonable
doubt. Thedefendant basesthis contentiononallegedinconsistenciesinthevictim’sstatement tothepolice, hertestimony at
thepreliminary hearing, andhertestimonyatthesentencinghearing. Thedefendant argues that theStateproducednomaterial
credibletestimonyof thedefendant’sguilt.

Adefendant challengingthesufficiencyof theproof hastheburdenofillustratingtothisCourtwhytheevidence
isinsufficient tosupport theverdict returnedby thetrierof fact inhisor hercase. This Court will notdisturb averdict ofguilt for
lack of sufficient evidence unless the factscontained intherecordand anyinferences which maybedrawn fromthefacts are
insufficient, asamatterof law,forarational trierof fact tofindthedefendantguiltybeyondareasonabledoubt. Statev. Tuggle,
639S.W.2d913, 914(Tenn. 1982).

Whenanaccusedchallengesthesufficiencyof theconvictingevidence, wemustreviewtheevidenceinthe
light most favorableto the prosecution indetermining whether “any rational trierof fact couldhavefoundtheessential elements
of thecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.” Jacksonv. Virginia, 443U.S. 307,319(1979). Wedonotreweighor re-evaluatethe
evidence and are required to afford the State the strongest legitimate view of the proof contained in the record as well as all
reasonable andlegitimateinferences whichmay bedrawntherefrom. Statev. Cabbage, 571S.W.2d832, 835(Tenn. 1978).

Questionsconcerningthecredibilityof witnesses, theweight andvalueto begiventotheevidence, aswell
asfactual issuesraisedbytheevidenceareresolvedbythetrierof fact, not thisCourt. Cabbage, 571S.W.2d832, 835. Aguilty
verdict rendered by the jury and approved by the trial judge accredits the testimony of the witnesses for the State, and a
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presumptionofguilt replacesthepresumptionofinnocence. State v. Grace, 493S.W.2d474, 476(Tenn. 1973).

Thedefendant claimsthat theevidenceisinsufficient tosupport hisconvictionbecauseof inconsistencies
inthevictim’sstatementtothepoliceandhertestimony. However, these allegedinconsistenciesconcernwhether thedefendant
exposedhimself tothevictim,theextentofthevictim’s disability, andthevictim’sclaimsthat shehit thedefendant andbit hishand
eventhoughOfficer Bentontestifiedthat hedidnot seeanymarksonthedefendant orhisclothing. Thedefendant hasnot alleged
anyinconsistenciesinthevictim’stestimonyor statement regardingfactsestablishingthe elementsofaggravatedsexualbattery.
In addition, it is within the province of the trier of fact, in this case thejury, to determine the credibility of witnesses. In the case
at bar,thejuryobviouslycreditedthetestimonyof thevictim. Asthat iswithintheirprovince, thedefendant’scontentioniswithout
merit.

The defendant next contends that his sentence is excessive. When a defendant complains of his or her
sentence, wemustconductadenovoreviewwithapresumptionofcorrectness. T.C.A. §40-35-401(d). Theburdenof showing
that the sentence is improper is upon the appealing party. T.C.A. § 40-35-401(d) Sentencing Commission Comments. This
presumption, however, “is conditionedupontheaffirmativeshowingintherecordthat thetrial court consideredthesentencing
principlesand all relevant facts andcircumstances.” Statev. Ashby, 823S.W.2d166, 169(Tenn. 1991).

Indeterminingthespecific sentenceandthepossiblecombinationofsentencingalternatives, thecourt shall
consider thefollowing: (1) anyevidencefromthetrial andsentencing hearing, (2) thepresentencereport, (3) theprinciplesof
sentencingandtheargumentsconcerningsentencingalternatives, (4) thenatureandcharacteristicsof theoffense, (5) information
offeredbytheStateor thedefendant concerningenhancingandmitigatingfactors asfoundinT.C.A.§§40-35-113and-114, and
(6) thedefendant’sstatementsinhisor herownbehalf concerningsentencing. T.C.A.§40-35-210(b).

In addition, T.C.A. § 40-35-210 provides that the minimumsentence within the range is the presumptive
sentence. If thereareenhancingandmitigatingfactors,thecourt must start attheminimumsentenceintherangeandenhance
thesentenceasappropriatefor theenhancementfactors andthen reducethesentencewithintherangeasappropriatefor the
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mitigatingfactors. If therearenomitigatingfactors, thecourt mayset thesentenceabovetheminimuminthat rangebut still within
therange. Theweight tobegiveneachfactorisleft tothediscretionofthetrial judge. Statev. Shelton, 854S.W.2d116, 123
(Tenn. Crim. App.1992).

Thetrial courtsentencedthedefendantasaRangeIstandardoffenderandimposedatwelveyear sentence.
Indeterminingtheappropriatesentence, thetrial court appliedthefollowingenhancementfactors:(1) thedefendant hasaprevious
history of criminalconvictions or criminalbehavior; (4) avictimof theoffensewasparticularlyvulnerable; (5) thedefendant treated
orallowedavictimtobetreatedwithexceptional crueltyduringthe commissionof theoffense; (6) thepersonal injuries inflicted
uponthevictimwereparticularly great; (7) theoffenseinvolvedavictimandwascommittedtogratify thedefendant’sdesirefor
pleasure or excitement; (8) the defendant has a previous history of unwillingness to comply with the conditions of a sentence
involvingreleaseintothecommunity; (11) thefelonyresultedinbodilyinjury andthedefendanthas previouslybeenconvictedof
afelonythat resultedindeathor bodilyinjury; and(16) thecrime was committed under circumstances under whichthepotential
for bodily injury toavictimwas great. T.C.A. §40-35-114. Thedefendant does not challengethetrial court’sapplicationoffactors
(1)and(4). Wefindthat thetrial court improperlyappliedseveral enhancementfactors. Assuch, ourreviewofthedefendant’s
sentence is de novo upon the record without a presumption of correctness.

Thedefendant nowchallenges thetrial court’s applicationof factor (5), that thedefendant treated the victim
withexceptional cruelty. Thedefendant argues that thesamefactsthat wereusedtoenhancetheClass Efelonyof sexual battery
totheClass Bfelonyof aggravated sexual battery cannot be used to further enhance asentenceforaggravatedsexualbattery.
Theapplicationoffactor(5) requires afindingofcrueltyover andabovethat inherentlyattendanttotheoffense. Statev. Leggs,
955S.W.2d845, 849(Tenn. Crim. App.1997). Thefactthatbodilyinjuryisanelementofaggravatedsexualbatteryinthecase
at bar does not necessarily precludeapplicationof this enhancement factor. Seeid.

Inthecaseat bar, thedefendant pushedthevictim, awomanheknewhadonlypartial useof herleft side, to
thefloor. Hechokedherwhilepinninghertothecouch. Hehit herintheheadandmouthwithhisfist. Hethenexposedhimself
to her. He repeatedly called her a bitch and threatened her life. The attack lasted approximately one hour. The defendant
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continuedtothreatenthevictimafterhewasarrestedandplacedinapatrol car. Inlight oftheforegoingfacts, thedefendant
treatedthevictimwithexceptional crueltyover andabovethat inherently attendanttothe offense of aggravated sexualbattery.
Thus, factor (5) wasproperly appliedto the case at bar.

Thedefendant challengesthetrial court’sapplicationoffactor (6), that thepersonal injuriesinflicteduponthe
victimwere particularly great, and factor (8), that the defendant has a previous history of unwillingness to comply with the
conditions of a sentence involving release in the community. There is no proof in the record to support an inference that the
victim’sinjurieswereparticularlygreat. Inaddition, thereisnoproof intherecordthat thedefendant hasever failedto complywith
conditions of asentenceinvolvingreleaseinthecommunity. Thesefactorsarethereforeinapplicable.

Thedefendant alsochallengesthetrial court’sapplicationof factor(7), that theoffenseinvolvedavictimand
wascommittedtogratify thedefendant’s desirefor pleasureor excitement. TheTennesseeSupremeCourt haspreviouslyheld
that factor(7)isnot applicabletocasesinvolvingaggravatedsexual battery becausethisoffensenecessarilyincludestheintent
togratifyadesireforpleasureorexcitement asanelement. Statev. Kissinger, 922S.W.2d482, 489(Tenn. 1996); seealsoState
v. Walton, 958S.W.2d724, 730 n.6 (Tenn. 1997). As such, factor (7) is not an applicable enhancement factor inthecaseat bar.

Thedefendant challengesthetrial court’sapplicationof factor (11),that thefelonyresultedinbodilyinjury and
thedefendant haspreviouslybeenconvictedofafelonythat resultedindeathor bodilyinjury. Asthereis noproof intherecord
that thedefendant haspreviouslybeenconvictedofafelonythat resultedindeathor bodilyinjury, thisfactorisalsoinapplicable.
1

Thedefendantnext challengesthetrial court’sapplicationoffactor(16), that thecrimewascommittedunder
circumstances under which the potential for bodily injury to a victimwas great. The defendant contends that this factor is an
essential element ofaggravatedsexual battery andthereforeinapplicableasanenhancement factor. Asthedefendant wasfound

1

The presentence report does indicate that the defendant has been convicted of aggravated
assault and armed robbery. However, the record is devoid of any evidence indicating that these felonies
involved death or bodily injury.
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guiltyof thechargedoffenseof sexual battery onthe grounds that heengagedinsexual contact withthevictimandcausedbodily
injury toher, weagreethat factor(16)isinapplicableinthiscase.

Thesentencingrange for aggravated sexual battery, a Class B felony, underRangeI isnot lessthaneight
nor more than twelve years. T.C.A. § 40-35-112(a)(2). The trial court sentenced the defendant to the twelve year maximum
sentence. Themerefact that thetrial court erroneouslyappliedenhancementfactors doesnot entitlethedefendanttoareduction
in his sentence. State v. Lavender, 967 S.W.2d 803, 809 (Tenn. 1998). The record supports the application of enhancement
factors (1), (4), and(5) tothedefendant’ssentenceandtherearenoapplicablemitigating factors. Wefindthesefactors tobe
sufficient to support thesentence imposed by the trial court.

Accordingly, thedefendant’sconvictionandsentenceareaffirmed.

_________________________________
JOHNH. PEAY, Judge

CONCUR:

_________________________________
JOEG. RILEY,Judge

_________________________________
JAMESC. BEASLEY, SR., Special Judge
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